
and a chriatiau. We b!iu it t ihe tti m
hia uL In our opinion he oiijjhl to receive tLCi't
ui.l.ut mintHlrt of the tnti-nlni.-

found lin.-tHiiin"- i. mt-- r nil, - a" mighty hoe ,A,t pr.i.1-1-
. or u-- i (.r.iiciil i't.uiitn.- t iM'h baanita

l,aa ba dnof-- , but murt ado, t!it even at tlice r'S
Miill and occasional le are practicable. I he

be i. "We t;.all tear away the vesHiiea oi

neit which his flatterer may attempt to illag

around hiin, in their endeavor to "merge the yuan

jrutt. ike jWti Ciitufiui iS.umimtli ;

t PROFOUND FORGUTFU L.N ESS.

As Mr. file ha thought proper tu'lii paper of
ltie 3 1 v "ultt7'iii iFeJimrtf heaited WTA r jtffimr.

na," (ft recur tu lh hand bill which you published

iii of which I was tlie author, allow Hme sir,
gain, llRe 'acl before tttat- - gentleman, and

rouiinuod fall in tlieir valuedeatroyaapecttiaiion, n..

pun win m retjdirea m reii nit"i. --
Murb all that at prtmrnt in our finrkel. e do not

Sut that well fraduil purcliaaee will eontmue, m

tUKhnJ well known Suiea which da not overdue,
wbicb faithtully meet their enpufemeoli to their

creditwvea the coiiguence in the resource and nation-

al honor of the United State remain umiimmwhed 10

country, aa well at tlie conviction tliat by ancb

Kiicrkiut en.nt..v hoi antiaaj eurnlue ot cap
boUi ately and prutitably, encourage her beat cua- -

aiut liu.i'u irx.ra lrnwlv llus !!( of IHlltUjI Ihte- -

betw!n the two couutrie. Uui u me muv
vcheme of ipternil iinprbveineiita in the Union to be

carried into edect en the vaal acaie, an wim u

lately prrcted; aud by tb mean or toreign capi- -

iu the iUJcrQ .and, we ihalljirtriye to exhibit hirn j
to the people divested of those mretrici'ua h:lp

'by 'winch hi eulogiala are striving to dazzle 1 be

vwiori and rheat lh understanrtingaol that portion

of the community who never have an opportunity

of seeing " both aide of the question."

The following poiUaihireof Geo., Harrison, was

drawn by Mr. Dawson, Editor of the Cincinnati

Advertiser and Journal, whi bia neighbor, who

ha known him long and known, him intimately, and

once upon a time wrote his biography. Entertain.

ing ajiigh regard fur, and chortling the kinoem

.fjord, the truest teat of his real character tlie

jg, evidenca of who and what A u.
.

,

Takmir Gen. Harrison, then, as hia neicutw ana

biographer represcnte him, and is he cajwoieV- -'

ktf M.i.l jifcj t0 ttA pre8ident of sixteen milliontfpf i

amount in m thorium, 4 tunimuil ptedgt would wt- - Mter and qualifkatione in all candor,ruth and ly

collect tujniailegtilKr from all parit of Ext- -
neM jt m xma all COuntrieskandb,aa been

fopeibnt th, forced, tomu mdc h ... wh.tartMV6orWW him, -

show how comfortable it in for' certain editor at I

certain period to have the gift ofpirufuuiid forest in

'lulroKi.
' lu that handbill Me. Gale says, I dcnouncA

him " as minted with Abolitionism because, some a

ii... . .. :.. - j;.......i r..,

tlie gradual nbolition of Slavery, though It was ac-

tually out of the State, wheniAeartice "appeared."

It i a remark of one of the " Ebony and Tupa-- "

Wlnggery that figure won't lie, and as I have an

"old record" which give " mighty ne tilings"
end furnishes proof s strong a holy

'think Mr.Galeshimselfw.il be satisfied that the

application of the caption of lhi article hrfna him,
. or else, he has taken short Kip Van Winkle nap.

But to the " ol4 ferord."
Iu the " Raleigh- - Reginlor' (Joseph Oalea aud

Weston IV Galea, Alitor,) of. April 2kh, mi,
there u au tditprii.il, article, as 'fellows; .,.

, t COUIRED FREEMEN. .

" A writer in tle last Wilmington Recorder,
complains of the effects of the Act tit our last a

.aion'in relation to our freemen of color, which iin.

.HUnhghted freemen T We leave it to ,h. Repuu,

aref numlur of chantuli, nndrr the term more

moreotusrmtM for all, lower the rtfHtolion of Amer--

tredit, and (of rtlianct it ulimut exclunirly
.1. rj. -.. mi.

chief here, by mbnrbing the foiling cfntU,diirting
monryfitm regular.biutneit, deranging banking I

and producing an un
aeainit the country. It rlTw;;
trnitt of the litairt mutt either taut in the txtcution

thetr uwkt of improiemfnt, it sows g eneral tyt-- j

"All corporation stock sr neirlected, nor do we

Ut 'of the transactions in bank shares except in those
the United States Bsnk." '(.

"We have the honor lo be your obedient servants,
"BABl.NG, BltOTHERa, &. CO."

lVk. il. PUI iinu. 1ia rw.Lrnn nf ihe
sctiemereoimimended In. the above circular as the baais

our wliole policy, it tw been with unhesitating ap
protstiiM. The leading organs of the Whig party in
New York liave not only aasenicd to the principle of
the proj'-ct- , but have already digested comprehensive
plan to carry it out into practice. '

The New Vork Herald, with M own views, einbra- -

ces those of the Courier and Ewpdrer, as followsr -

uoeea a quarantine of forty day on eela imnng
k free pern of color on board. In nine cnnea nut

. often tm while aailor can be employed aa Cok or
ate'wnrd j and in wch cue a 'captain would either

: have to go witliojt either uf tbeae necewwry nd- -

- junctv, or auil to aomo other Btate.',,

"At preaent we midi'rxt.'iiid the merchant of
,AVilniiiij;(o are m want of vcasel to carry away

V. the producf lying on their wharvca. Hut few ve.
vela are oWued in the 'port, and they cmint liave

cooka at leant yi-- f ii they carry a free colored man
' out in that enpntity they cann:A bring htm back,

and but few wilyeugage on tboe term. , ,

writer lery correctly add, that a airing
- tna lie MWtcbed till it break! " ' ft5r Jt i admit.
. tfdtkat SLAVmXiiaCVRSEtotht Sovthern

SliUtt. Would titiat ' be brtltr to thtnk of $owe

. mtimt lo'firt RW of It, rather than tkut VL Y iu
thr FA VK of HUM A MTT ami the COXSTl

M This plan ia so far matured by the leaders ot the are at war as well witn me net, ss wnn ens oi we
party ss to be officially pronmlgatod in tbh Cou- - ceived and avowed principles of democracy, which ev- -

This sir. is no Cvmmumeiitioit, nor is it the aril

4'MH''YtHRfHatrlit.'it'ts the rngnag4 ef hmtetf
or his lather both ot whom nan, charge oi me wim r.ditor ot the uiwerver no nenious a charge, at to
iortaldepttrlmemof lhe "RegierN at that time; hftj(y tnlJ miserable ribaldry which almost tmelltt

in r'TJuavwt'

it mntier not which of the ediloa oenlicd it. one
- w jwi is flaspuna'ihls

0ti'fi;'o
tla1es',1s in subitanco the same, a the Memorial

; o(, tM, ManuinKision' Uuciety,, which ,e is now

" but a real bona fide) analxjlitiomm fir present- -

tier sod Enquirer of yesterday morning. The follow1

ing extract conveys, tit petto, the skeleton ot the
scheme;- - - -

' U the Government of the United States which
mesns the people's immediate representatives in both
Houses of Congress crests tlires hundred millions of
shiik, twa rtng an interest of fooT per-- cent.-p-cr nnom,
mnA Im tin ha annrirtmned amonir the Hutea. on the
principle of Mr, Gloy's lnd bill-t- hat is, oto rofo, ac

. . . .. . .. . T I 11.CrtlWS?'lMSfMHie.ilW
tatwe in Uoirgrcis and let lite proceeds troin the
sales of public lands be set aside and sacredly pledged
as a slpkiog fund tor the redemption of this stock. 11
the Seeretary of tlie Treasuryv or some other suitable
perfnn,) appiinted br exchange so much of this stock
arma'y '&itii''poir-iiny'i- fcrftie'ltilcalif !''
8uie now issued ( and sftor ceruin period ssy tix
month- s- pay over the balance to the respective Hiates.
Most probably the holder o
hot ne winitig;d make such exc
State would receive its entire portion, and front' the in--

tcrcst annualfy Jeceived on the United States stock,
and sales of..it Mm time to tune, as their necessities
required, be in s situation to progress at once with all
Ws public works, whether commenced or only fn embryo,
United States stock Would then immediately fill the
space, at present occupied by shout two hundred mil- -

lions of Stale stock; the remaining one hundred millions
would be deposited in the Slate treasuries, aud would
only be offered for sale as their public works orotlMr
necessities required, and which the capitalists of En- -
rope and America would gladly, purchase at a premium.'

"In illustration of this great scheme, the Courier
goesnt length into its popularity, economy, and meajia
of escape from direct-taxatio- which the several Stttes
must submit to il the present system continue. With
every view taken on these points we cordially concur,
It is the only and efficient system of relief for the finan- -
cial troubles of the sge. A new National Bank is as

' ."
.

- ing (not tndoriing) In "the House, 'of lteprneiildr
-

v- - tivce, oh W lHili liTWcem
vjk year bgotand. which was tix .; ytart and Jout.

-,-
- vwona twfoTOthttwprwaranca trf. Mr; fiaies' ctfitta

thing on certain occasion j tuough u mt. iHie
on!

dfire truth, as he professes, he will thank me for

jesgmg tti memory, f-- waking btorjiMrt 4 pou-.-lic- al

man?
nap. There in no great sin in a slip of the '

tongue fir a mistake in times' and swmitw the r doubt,

rnr lies in prweveringly" 'contending for the wrong. ihe

dare, say, there-Con-- , Mr. Gales will put all right and

hi next paer.
I intend no personal disrespect to Mr. Gales.

tbw
Rut the subject ha been introduced bv himself,

and I fuel bound to state he tacts to the people. ital
' i :.. v - ... .r..u., t,.,ir
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by We calt the paHicular attention of our tub-- ,

cribet lo that portion V th Term of thia t,f

where it i conditioned, llivt all wishing adiacnnti

nuance nf their paperi muaVgive ua notice of their
de'aire at leait oa mobtb before the expiration of of

the year. ; 77(i ruh trill betrictltf oburved in

future. Also, the postage on letters to us must be

paid, or they will remain in the PuOmce here.
of

We aro indebted to the Hon. II. M. Watterwn.
of the Hotiw of Uepreaentativea, for copy of his

admirable speech on the subject of Abolition Peti-tinti- a.

We intend to publish it in our nejtt patter.

'THE FAVETTEVILIJJ OBSERVER
This per which, it is aaid, once had soinpre..

tenaions to decency, (at its sen. KJitor once httl to

courier) hke many others of the ame party

stump, is driven to deperation by a sinking cnuse.
and. ha thrown off all the' restraims of pronriefy.---

(ua late uumher, rt. indulges in a long string of
scurrilities at our expennc, because we called it a

Frdtrfafrt' Ahw TogwiHeiwI by the-sen- .-

in hia late paier f - We tan tell him, that much as
w?difliVittfi;:;lee
think them more injured and degraded by;the vio.

lent niul abusiva course of smcJi a print bi the Ob

iervf Ibsa be, by aoy politi- -

cal hereniea, honestly entertained.'"
. The son. Editor of the Observer tells us that he is

a Republican in politics ; it may be so, but we ask,
what ; would be-t-he conclusion of any - impartial

junge who would read the scurrility which appears,

(not occnmonally, but habitually iu the Observer,
R .1 i .... .. : . ., r : it ii- -

nnicn morn iiiecnnunuea jnune oi mejfpumicnn
paVly, and republican measures, while he himself
profV'HHca in polity's to be a faithful scribe of rejiuhli-canist- i.

Hear him: "Weckfmto lie Kepubli-cu-

riot Democrat Whig, not Tory."
Again'?-- " we shall he sorry lo dub the Editors

of the Western Carolinian, Ipri'et."
,'H'o do ink intend to follow ,lh$ example of the

0JjsfxY.ej:,4yi
Our editoriul obligations as niemhtrt of the tame

frafemon, to say nothing of any higher motive,
shall rent rain us. in ahort, we must confos that

'he honor therefore, so fichly won by the Obser

ver, shall remain, by-a- uncontested; and we
now say, once for all, until the editors of that pa-

per observe more "editorial courtesy towards the

condojcad IQ nitice any jof lhoir productiuu...

simnmo-'oifc- w

t)ralt ptesumptuoui scheme we ever heard of,

the one of making the General Government liable

ItFWliTKf mOndif
for heal object st is fhe.most prepoatcrdus.

Maryland, Virginia Pennsylvsnis, and other
iawcvMys.tmi8, ,in,.flebt pvtf hewit snd sars Jo

T

carry on extravagant schemes of internal improve-

ment, and now a certain class nf politicians in the
country .wish to make the other Slates liable for
the payment, North Carolina has been prudertf

enough to,keep mtt of debt, hut her prudence and
economy will avail her nothing, if she is now to be
4sied for the etfrarttgancrof XitlTeTST"

f The subject is every day amimitig a more seri-o- u

aspect, and the People should be advised of ihe
ponding danger. Already ha Mr. Gentry,' a whig
member from Tennoaiee, announced his intention
to introduce into ihe Iloute a bill to provide for Ihe
assumption of certain debts or the States, and the
appropriation or the proceeds of the Public Lamls
for. their . v::payment. - - - -

Should such a hi'lT'pa Congress, k that here
contemplated by Mr. Gcuiry, we should soon
sns 4hs seed sad Jili-jM-t pringing up
ill around o, and these twenty-si- united and
happy States broken into fragments. To eontein- -

pwes-Kft-

mo ii in I'ln.ifi, anu inline wno cnerisn
the csrdmal doctrines of TepnblicsrriBim.

That our readers may be acquainted with the
origin of this dangerous scheme, we rxtrset from
th Waabinlon tibdw the fnllnwinr. r -

raos rnj ot.osa, or sov. 20, l:t9. "

4 "Nerer in the dsys when the old British party flour-
ished, most in this country, wis there sn einjtiple show. .

tocraey.in Kngland with those who aspire to rule th
people in this conntry by the isms menus, than is fur- -

Uisbsd by ihs ready prl- - sdptiot by Federslism, of
the sweeping system ol policy recommended tn the late
LojHkm Hankers Circular, authenticated by the sign,
tort, of the Barings, Brothers snd H We snnes ft
liiire ss we find it qunioil snd commended in Nilks's
Register:

"Important Sttgg 'i. Some very useful hints
will suggest lhems. ls to statesmen ss wnil ss capital-id- s,

upon peroiiug the following stiggesl ions which are
from a siurcs entitled to the comuderatiou of ill,
Ai'rs A'nfmit! R'ginir, .Vor. lft.

'American Ssrt The late hmn made bv Ihe Uni--ts- d

States Bank at abwit twoyear,and for HX),()00on
di'pnsits of Pennsylvsnis and other States' jrlock, st a
pries which givi-- s ten per cent, annual inlert to the
subscribers, shows what rate of interewt must be paid to
uhiain any amount of money of the best American --

curities, snd serves therefore aa a guide' to cspitshsts
here furheirurchasc ot Slits stoclm. W'f quote ihs

,..J.. -- ..rI - - .... . . . j ...,. iS m 1hll.uin. ih Hti If tl...te h.tik t,l.J J w V"fun.MUU"uit r"S, 0 tlipi,
Wn. lllftHUIIlt d BB IIT3 hae dcclored lmr)-!- f i ..
of "their "jirihciplea and tiluir iiieaaurea. 0f "

Pr. a . Now )p m e what tl1(' r,,,,.
nay of the Democratic candiikica : 1

"'Judge Morton'a and Mr. Willi' IiMIt
are verj much alike ; They giv r)u uifurmition. Ir '
do not answer the iuiplet ot H possible
tlmt a plain mn can tell what lliey mean. The v'
profeaaion of Judge Moitort amount to juatnutniti6'

II thnre ia nothinir in llicni van ..... .. . 2 't
,, lc6

meaning gBiieraiui a uiose that " every effiin
silent with moral duty and the Constitution and l,

toft.

of tlie Union, ourht to be made to mitigate
Ac if the abolitionist, we iy, are to be ti,fi,k
these ucviiBminnin, wj warn Hiem, Ultt tb Bnl

ticians will never give them any thing elee
Now we would ask the candid reader, if w

he not sulTicient evidence here lo acquit Gov. Mo,
ton oi aoomionism, ana to saaate the charge,

. ... . . . .
unn.

.1.. i l : .1 r I

in leuurni cnouiuuic, uu. r.vcrcil I And btnoW
what becomes of the gratuitous charge of the fed. ;
eral Whtg paers of this State, thai Govr. Jort01
is the only avowed abolitionist ' that hai ever been
elected Governor of any State "when it jt Bn.

that heie not an abolitionist, and that Gmr
verett (who has twice been elected)' it th

'date and especial favorite of those fanatics t
lf it were the habit of the federal slug pip,,,

toV deal justly " by theic, political oppotmntj, V

shook! expect those of this State to retract the in.
putation thoy have cast upon the character of Got.
Morton but we can hardly hope for such magi,
oimity from unscrupuloiii partisan prints

one, at least, not a thousand miles distant, has oixw.

cu it Hiieuiinil w puunsii twining What RMv

nawr ua own partisan purpose,

'
. t UNFAIR AND UNFOUNDED.

We regret ti Xeet with such an article' at Us
following, in the " fljilledgevillo Recorder." FroB
the former character of that papef for Jigniffei

discussionand fair deing, we were uiipreptrtdn
expect so disiiigonuoun a editorkt in it cnliHnk

IihjUnka oew p()ition,l really nppcsri ui biM

adopted thai least 3efetisiul sJ polititai' 'iajuitr"

that " all s lair in politics. ' y "

IM.OM TH SIM.EDOSVIM.C irvnuDXa, or its. 4
" We recorded in our last, llieiOfmiicruic Irani

in MgBc!iusetts,of the Abolllionfs Governor, Jtirtti
iiortoo, who succeeded over bis eompetitor, tdwvi
Kverett, the Iste Governor. ' We hsvv near to tmwi
not a tridmphTOae
the Democratic party, to elect for theUteofJtei
Tors, an Atxmuonisi senator or tingressy stuck mix
failed., becauso the Deuioctacy, aa they pie iti
themselves, were the minority of the Lrpi.l.'nre.

" in opposition to Mr. Tallmadne, Ihe VVtils ttafv
date for the Senate, the Van Buren partv ran &li. Ik- -

ret Smith, ss their candidate, a gentlemsn, m ill ka,
anexceptionabla hr ptlvSlS life, aid 'of edition S j

repute, out an Aoomionut ot me most atui chartrts.
He has given more for the promotion of this cauM.rfr
he is possessed of opulence) and exercised more iub
ence in itsdavor, than perhaps any oilier iiuhvidnila
ihn the United Hutea. It is his hobby, and bis beuts
wtiolly devolp to it. .nd tms is Ike person sleclei
by the Democrat of New York, to run for the Senile
of the United States."

Now the Recorder's charge of Aboliltonianv

ngainhtthe Democratic Governor of Mussachosetti,

will be found fully and absolutely disproved Jmll
editorial article immediately preceding this ; snd

this charge is not only disproved, but "tbe mfe
pTacSO
been established, that the Abolitionists went hi
body for the federal, whig candidate, Gov. Everett,

sect, whose efforts wefe directed toward lb de

feat of Governor Morton.

As to the other charge, that the Democratic pa-

rty in the New York Legislature made an "sfLtt"

Ita elect li 4Jie4 States imtt.
we are astonished tolnd a print that has anr s

ltise so amall nod bare-face- a Trick upon its rsss- -

ers ! guch expedients are not unfrequea ly

i siirted tii bycaodidatosoH V lhssltmip,"8dVif'.'
fully, played off, are sometimes looked upoi

itrw 11 politicians as clever devices locarryaatl

lion I Hut for a public newsonneftn resort lessd
i

frieJttry, where cvory scncrml reader ta theW- -

.. ., , , ,

""" can o easily ueiocr tne impo.ture, ar
. l: If .1 . . .t e ,V.a wanton u hit"aro lor mat iruin ana ia mesh

absence or which characterizes the uocrup4
partizan. pi.

We cannot suppose the Editor of the " Reet
er" would hare ventured ikMi such OilqiMtlifiedtr

serlions, without having tern an account of (he p
ceeding of Ihe Legislature uon which be kl
hia remarks; he would hardly have made

grave charges, without something more suhttaai

to fnutid them on than the naked Jrrfioniofr
lizan prints. Well, assuming aa we are bound '
courtesy to do, that he hat seen an authentic aces

onhoae proceed
dispassionate men think of that political monffl

that would hold an Editor guiltless for prbpagwi"!

sucji charges is a

tide, when we inform them that the

of the $ew York Legislature warrant u in

ih9j.Jhi.W.m.twmia JtiaAJJhsJt
'cwfeTty ta s'lecfifiMiKm 8esalef10'
gress," that " the Van Buren party" did f
" Mr. Gerret Smith as iheir caodidste an4 w

he ira nof the person selected by ihe Democn

of Ne York tn run fur ihfl annie of t

States," a charged by the Recorder." Aai

bear ua out in what we ssy, we would relcr to

reports of the proceedings of the Lgislatertfsl'
ristfee-trrtn- e prper of ptwpsfties---- -

.: On an nf ihraw nroceedinSS, d '
tu fn..A ik.t it.. A-- i. ,J" rtJt are hrsw .truiiu b..u. tun i ui-- v.
these f Mr. TaUmadgt. a Conscrv stive,"

had recently apostatised from the Deptocrstitr

lyr went over-wit- his followers, during tbt

elecfionrio the federal whig snd abolition partr

and by means of this coalition, a majority of f

and abolitionists were returned in each bra

Ihe Legislature, j In consideration of his seri

thus rendenMi. it mim to have" been dctert''

ssm bv the eoalitmn mnioritV lo elect Mr.
i W

mndne to I ha United Slate Senate. 3a"
Democratic minority in the Legislature, bel

. .. ... .. .. j.in ine old aosge tnat "one rtnrgnaa
ten Turks," would mach rather that a s1

. , s l
umlinyed federal whir bad wen eievsw"

'"riaT That truth is strotiaer than fititii,(
tnilv verified in the ofofamd fonteiliiltie of Mr.- -

Gales in this iinrtnnre. ' Hero arsextrnct contain
inff lancunie W the. Alemorial and
Mr. Giilea' editorial, which I place aide by aide for
his special gratification. s .;" . '. ., . '

llxtraet from the MrmmM'Xtlract from Mr; (Salt'
frrunttdtH editorial, mitten in lesil

" We kee'o 0i a practice - "It "i admitted that
fslavory)contrarytiiiitice, lavcrjF i (JUItSE to

contrary to the principle of the (Southern Stf taiea
IIVVAMTY; to th pnu- - Wflulii it nut he oouer m

cwIm of (pur Frre Inltitu think of some men to
'

tKinf, and com
' Ti.... .....i. s :jt- - rim,1principif m toe ennmmn inns jiy iiiiihj i ,ivi, uf

rolijrionand sound policy i' HUM A SITY and the
. and which will fin n ro- d- VOMHT1 IVfiOX"

lible stain upon the char. ;

KtlM III. j , ,
It is fair to presume that the fditdrinl

gave the hint to th Vrorrenpondent, wbu-JE- ae

, mmitkt uftermtrdt tv? h Cunmunicatioii to Ihe
egtter,1!-el-'whih4- h folUming kia4rJira.lt

t;c.D freemen of this Union to answer it in govern- -

.
uex,i we foel s confident assurance their re

sponse will be, No! r.ol .

,, i '
- meat taw ascitnuii ssvssn--
We oWrve mat several piebald presses hsve ajot in- -

to th habit or charging the democrats with sneering
at llm minmnu'rl noverlv ol'ticn. llsrrison.Snd from tllSt

srguing his iiicometency to exercise the duties ot

President of th United States. Now, this is one of
the numerous schemes of th federal party, to carry
their point to create giants fi the pleasure of slsywg
them for we have not seen the first democratic paper
that his impugned th General for his poverty. And

if any have made any such remark, we murt inform

them, that jf tbey deem poverty a disQualiflcation, they

er has been that, the man ol talents sno integrity now.
ever poor, is perfectly eligible to the highest othce the
people can confer upon him i and that it it the federal
whig psrty who consider wealth to sea necewsry quai
ifiration for office. '

. ; .
But these designing men of the whig party mistake, ,

if theyoppoee that Geeerot Harrisoa ia a piiMaiiaji.
' We have some knowledge of bis circumstances, snd
we assert that he is not a poor man, and that he does

7 1 .. - 1. - .:- - mtmtwwA k

those men wno go not Know in wnat tinu oi a nouue no
lives, but wbo, to cstch vptes fiom those who do live in

log cabins, assert both his poverty, and his residing in
a mean domicile. t. ,

General Harrison is not a very rich men J Is has '

hot taken those wicked means" to enncft himself, that
miny of bis warmest friends bsve taken.- - He has been

honesi in bis dealings he ha been faithful ia all the
public ne nas new ana ne nat noi uaon wiese
advantages be might have done, without the vmUiMi
of any duty, but by too much confidence in those he
trusted, has lost much valuable property. ; Yet hi pre- - ;:

sent situation is quite independotit) and he is by nd V

inesns to be ranked among poor 'men.'. He k fully a -
rick as an' honest man ought tb be.' He ia nominally
Clerk otHamilton County Court of Common Pleas, the
business done by deputy, sod sn office considered very -

lucrative, and by many considered more so,ihan any of--

ffice ia tlietim'e of Ohio. , But' all this done, does not

warrant us in saying or thinking that he ia qualified
for the office of chief magistrate ot a Republican people. '

There are two qualifications lacking in the charac- -

tor of Gen. Harrison, which neither riches, property,
or honesty, can compensate for. He wants the talents
required lor the proper exercise of the powers vested in
the' President of a Great Nation ; and he holds political
principles which ate repudiated by s democratic repub--

lican people, who alone can raise him or any other can- -

didate to. that dignified station. Either of these two

renders them unnt lor the ottice, let them be ever so
l poof, ever so rich, dr so honest ; and it is uooii these

grounds, alone that we would ever oppose the election
'rsrn-mri- i

I we entertain more friendly feelinge than we have tor

them lo decide upon his merits and his character ; nor
is there a man in the Union that we would so willingly
uprmrt M mg ofbee he aims ajd w belipve,Jniu.

uhi,-- t tun ihink-nnirh- t tn h huM h a Prmndnni nf ihn

j'elitpoliticji 'sentlinenti were'eongenisl, ami he elected
to me t'residency, we would nave s better Chance tor
official favors, than we would tliink of asking trom lhex

mmu i mjimiiwt.w-- - -

, It ia true we wrote the Biography ofGel Harrison, and
it is equally true that we defended hlnffrom the slan- -

ders ot some of those who now profess to be his most
ardent friends manv who asserted that he was dusi -
. . . . . . . .

aye even worse than either!
qui ii is equally true mat inour immeeisie imercourse
with him. thouirb we ssw everv minir that wss smiablo'.j i l,. !. j .iiaiiu nonorBD e. in ois aemeanor anu cnaracier. we nev- -

er could perceive that superiority of talent thst could
recommend him to tny tnlolligent man a a fit person
to occupy the Presidential chair; and certain we are
that no Jevelopement of talent In thd General haa oc- -
eurred so latnlw .u to ennyinre tiiuan new foniul frinii

U his, who did not think him possessed ot ufficient
ability to exercise the duty of county court clerk, that
he ia now qualified lo exercise a duty so much superior
and so much more multifarious in its duties,
. But the secret is, that some or .those gentry conceive

that they can perceive an advancement of their own
sordid interests better, by Supporting him for Prosident
than they could expect from bia appsintment of Clerk
to the Court of Common Pleas-dol- lars and cents are
their object, and not political principle, or the public
interest, - - V .

,
" MattackuteU t.Tha committee appointed to can--

vas tbe votes given si the tateelectton In Mapsachiisetts,
forGovwnoTi has st length reported tlistthe Hon. Mar-

cus Mertenhss receives tbeptwtrmnberirfoteif
ceassry to elect him, vis; a majority of one. lie is
au yowed atolitionisti antwe tjeieytjie first Uiat
has ever been elected Governor o any State."

TBCfoivMB"sfuele'ie
the; Wttchman,,of thia town we have also
seen articles to the same purport in the M Raleigh
Register,' and other Whig" papeta of ths Stale
and we are induced to notice them here, in order

tmitara fair oneof the tliird tierr- - WetiawseewtlrejqDalificationB, Uckmg in bim; wy-oWrC- csndidale;
coup ne grace given to me roiien tair on in riuiadet- -
phis r ree banks are equally worthless and numerous,
Safety Fund can hardly cover tlie nskedness, - There
tu no nlsce. nrrseheme. nnthinraltiwrnf B'miMet-frn-

the plan now proposed. . y
1 he evening star would proceed on a more morier-- 1 Uen. llarriBon, and we think we know him much
scale to etl'cct tlie object of the circular. It propo--1 tor than nineteen twentieths of those who take upon

. . Iririi.f mntittt( fund which ve will ull a

' " "

yhrshs'saysVrresy, heIIec't"3'By"iTi.s'pri'
sent system of Taxation but which would be es--'

'"leeiried prefer.Ue(.lii:iiigiiig fbe paJjHPiJliiipi.
. W. of the nation visibly into action) by oiiieiliTiig"

fcNikc dirflctTtppropristiriB. He their proceeds! "say
isch-Wi- ll TE and FRF.G COLORED POL t

. . '
xI .js' tjs' rCfHllQl TIUmtj II urvrmirT I I. llllB J1 I'lfl. VI m.

, " The slaves are stated to be to and at ON E
DOLLAR nek, - - - --

"On All real F.state 23 eentt on each' ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS value" J
. And he ikdds " now let the General Government
in it liberality add to those the unappropriated
jtublie landt which "must bo brMight nniiMtliately
nttMwtfketr'''8 j

j rt And when the General Government is in pns
session of s turpi fund let their Munificence
throw thntaU into the REDEMPTION FUND."

This is Gen. Ifasaison't doctrine precisely i

hear him: Should I be asked if there is ml way
.by which Ihe General (iiWonimeiil can aid the

ci'iB or es?nheATios, I answer that it ha
long brenaa object scur my heart, lo see the trhvle

."f itt tridm rcptnue appropriated to that ohjeet.n
Tlii tuny in part'account I'pr the warmth with

V which Mr, (Jules espouses bis cause.
' lint I will proceed with the remark of Ihe " Re-- '

gTster.T' 0011(0 Uuiiitnunicatiun or the Corn-ipond- -

tlltt '' '' ,,. V ..
.The Editor savs I "Jle who addressed the pub- -

tes a national debt Of thirty millions in the assumption
of State bonds as a beginning : I

What n to be done r Must our public works stopl l

thev must not stun and need not atoo. if our folka will I

Wy. take. jptoajitU't.oI
thingrnoMTloneiS"to" piin tor" taking"ngM"oiit
ine msraei aooiu miny minions oi oiais oonas now
held by folks sbroad, who begin ta tluuk they amt
worm notninsr. ana by. uie.unioiiiaj. i none xitsv mhiu
lisve a little belter appetite for taking some more that
th States and Railroad Companies bsio'l sold yet
1 his can be done by Longree. among its first acta, di -
reeling-- me creation or miny minions oi sonara. ot... . tt . 1

.ijeasurj jBQigSBjunuBn ii'juaCT. uj
uuni, w u. luuugni h mi niiiv mhiuiii tn
tte bonds that are now sold, and are fretlinir folks

hnl,l ll,..ll,. L,l..r u,.k Ui.i. . k... . .A. ui cowi uw w n.o uiw i

rata snsre tn this exchsnge for i reasury notes. 1 hese
Treasury notes are m be receivable in all sums due to
the Government, and paid out again by the Govern- -
ment-lhe'K- tati-s will also receive them for payments
due the Stales, or such States whose bonds are held in
ISchange for thorn tfieselotes bearing on their face
tne nsnie oi seen Btaie lor wtiose bonds they were ex--
clisnged. The Treasury would thus issue thirty mil- -

hoci of dotlsrs of a national currency, snd hold thirty
millions of JSMats bono-- snd the interest- - on these
State blinds, as collected, would be applied in redeem- -
ing and cancelling these notes thus reducing" the
amount aiMiually, say six per cent, snd when all are
cancelled Which would be in about eighteen year, the
bond are cancelled also. One Stats is not responsible
thus for another Bute the wtereet paid 00 the State
bonds ofany SUte.w applied to cancelling so much of
the sotos ejtchanjred for such State bonds."

GEN. til A RRISON AT HOME-AG-AIN

people at ibe'fmrth are" preatty defitf jenr in
a knowledge of the ml charscter and qualifica
tions of rtne ltamrturtj'iKiberrorThePre5ideo

lation In him, comes through a distorted mediurn.
His eulogist do the pv6ic nwdifett injustice, hy
representiog him in "all the 'pomp and cirrttm- -
siiuice" of a " Hbso"J I when inCct and in truth

may, he ia as unlike what was intended to be tmo-veyo-

by that term during the "beroto eges" as
chalk is unlike cheese! To K.ihe aiffmnt

jpoars, luthwoos, snrrretiTOrrw
htc man ui acriuuHuess about It. n

But orr the other hand, Gen. Harrison! polAlcal
enemies do not alwnys do him even-hande- d Jus-lic- e

jn they tre too apt to disparage him is all
tkingt, instead of giving him credit for those quali,
ties which constitute him, in a sphere correspond,
ing with his capacity for usefulness, a good ciuW
and a w orthy member of ihe community.

We am. desirous, in all candor, in do l.im .t,;
. '

iirjfice. it has been our aim, from the moment of
nit nomination, ard shall continue to be the object
of our efforts, lo make all our readers better sc.
quainted with him, as s mso and a poWo.
And in doing so, wo' shall not set down aught in
malice," but give the jssople unvarnished facts, tlie
naked frvf, in jhowing what manner af person

s sMbjeoi lu.whichiliay arejjq'inllx.C"i'?'trrt-e-

is coilain ori!cuiinj( their stloiitiotiif he can."
not carry conviction to their minds, anil though his

tt
f proselytee be few his audience will be larger The

, well written appnJ llw refure, which we publish lo
Jay, which has for its object the creatinn of fund
aherehy ihe pradim Hoiitinrr nf lilmrpry i.Ay ti.
f Hotted, will doubtles be read with what
ever may be the conclusiiHN arrived at with regard
to its feasibility, We are aware that the ciNisid

erat ions which f ropouiliona r this characlcr
.diCkMUiJ.ita.y,dilsstsv

snd should he discussed with great camion ; yet
we see CtT Nothing in the communication nlluilrd

"
to C0 which the most fiiiiilious can objoct J

whether ihe plan bete proposed if adopted would
accomplish the exicied result we are not preps,
red lo say but it is only by a comparison of Ihe
propositions which may be submitted lo the public
that the most proper one mar tie selected.

And now msv I ask, if Mr. Gales m ahrnt
at botk periods t If some " Kbony and Topes"
"whig" neighbor did make remarks during the
diior' sbem, did Mr. Gales riisatmr the mai-

ler or ihe import, on his irturn T '

Mr, Giles --ays thai a ComnMinicalion appear,
sjd in the Register," - tomt dozen peart before"

Jlhu hand bill f IMS. The Comtiiuiiii stion and
'editorial remnrlt appeared in Ocf; 1831 about

si uears and it half before the hand bill.' Pro- -

Id correct the manifimt fnjualice they have done
Governor Morton.Mle was the Republican ami- -

abolition candidate ; fend bavirg been elected in de. ,
spite of the ledersi whigs and abolitionitrt combi- -

oed, if m gratuitous nay worse, it is yank injus-
tice to call him fan avowed abolitionist." i

to the newspapers: pendinhe elec--

tion in that State, we find that Goy. ErereU (the
federal wliigj was adopted m be abolition tandi.
date; and all the abolitionists were called on, IhV
(he papers and circulars of that fanatical sect, to
vote for hint, and agn'mi--t Got. Morton. As evi.
dence of these fuels, '(which were notorious at the
lime), we give a few extracts from the " Liberator,"
the mouth piece of the abolitionists f '

taoS THl LtBBiUTfla. ' ' :, Vi
Edward Ereretf.Uie Governor of HiiCommonpahh,

has answered onequivncally in tbs afirmntiur to th
questions, whether he it in favor of the upinediste sbo-htio-n

of slavery in Ihs District oi Columbia, and the
slave trade between the several Slates. ' Edward Evs-M-tt

sow speaks the lanjuageor a patriot, a republican.,

4&


